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; Black childiitobroutm to hospi--
wk bocaus&ofbrokenbcnsdueto . ,
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punishes.Tiv6nuai jrcludihg vfak)rsandrapeand incestvictiraf s
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. ';ulie new law, ratified lastOctober,
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"Jgvetakenplaceif she doesnotkn6w
ine lauiers laenmy. c
X Overall, tliere oremorethan 1.5mil- -
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Meredith
Article andpictures

courtesyofJETMagazine.

Forty yearsr.fter James
Meredith was escortedthrough an
angry mobof Whites to become
the first Black to enroll at fhe
University of Mississippi, he
recently
returnedto the
campusto be
honored forhr
historic action.

Meredith,
was saluted

along with the
soldersand
U.S. marshals
who risked their
lives four
decadesago
helping toend
the riots at the
college in
Oxford, MS.

The ceremo-- .
ny was a kickoff James
of a yearlong
commemorationof the universi-
ty's integration, called "Open
Doors: Building On 40 Years of
Opportunity In Higher

By John B. Dendy, IV

PAN IvIUN IOM, SouthKorea
The of Lubbock- - son two

dents .works in an areaof
clear andpresentdangerat all
times.

To top it of, Army Spec,Derek
OwenDoe, sonof Rick Doe, 91st
St., andTheresaLemons. 84th St.,
Lubbock, hasenemiesin his per-

sonalspaceeveryday.
The 1998 gnduateof Lubbock

High Schooland his fellow sol-

diers are membersof the U.S.-le- d

United Nations Command
SecurityBattalion that securesthe
only town in the Demilitarized
Zone betweenSouthKorea and
North Korea. Whenthe President
of the United Stateswants to visit,
Doe hasto be ready.

Somesoldiers heretake on
ceremonialrolesasbodyguards
for headsof statewho arrive to
solve issuesfrom the KoreanWar
era armistice, and othersareon
security details.Everyone
works for 26 daysstraightwith
fcnir days off. Doe is an infantry- -

t
man here.

"J escortandensurethe safety
of toursand dignitaries into the
DMZ and Joint SecurityArea. On
a daily basis I comewithin a few
feet of communistNorth Korean
soldiers andNorth Korea," said
Doe. "Every day I am entrusted
with the lives of over 100 people.
I also havethe privilege of escort-
ing our officers and government
officials during talks betweenthe
North and South.Due to the prox- -

A South Korean soldier
assumesajudo stanceasa
North Koreansoldierspies
inchesfrom both the inter-Korea- n

borderline andthe
windowsof thenegotiating
room usedto mendrela-

tions bahveenboth Koreas

s'nee1953. (Pnoto by Jack
Braden)

-- 4
' If yau Had mistakes
I In this publieatian,
I plaasaaansldarthat
I tkay are tharc ar a
I mason,
1 Wa publish sema--
I thing far mvaryeHe,
I andsamaaaaaiaara
I always leaking far

mistakes.

Returns
Education," (

More .han3,000per Me

cheeredas Mendith and the
University of Mississippi
Chancellor Hobert Khayat and
Oxford Mayor Rich rd Howorth r

stoodon the stepson the Lyceum,'
the building, the key site of the J

not on thp night ;

of September X

30.W62.
"It has

alwaysbeenmy1 ,:

dreamthat :
Mississippi 5 i

would lead the
way in this
nation in full,
first-cla- ss citi-
zenship for C:
everyone," '
Meredith said.

Myrlie
Evers-Willlam- s,

the widow of
slain civil rights

Mtrdifh activist Medgav
Evers,delivered

the keynoteaddressat the kiokoff
commemorationand said
Meredith is an activist worthy gt
praise. ;

"JamesMeredith opened'the

imity of the enemyand serious-
nessof the situation,I am armed
every day."

The patrol zone is a
field holding 1 million aging

land mines andtroop tunnelsthat
make theTaliban'scavenetwork
in Afghanistanseemsmall.

Switching amongceremonial,
training andcombatmodesin this
wartime landscapeis a yearlong
test of Doe'spatience.But the
mission issignificant to him.

"We maintain the armistice
agreementby ensuringstability in
the DMZ and upholding the
stipulationsof the armistice," said
Doe. "Due to the fact thatwe are
the most forward deployedunit on
the Koreanpeninsula,and thatwe
standface to facewith our enemy
on a dally-basisvih- e United
Nation,Rr?ublic)fKorea and
theArmy gave us our motto
'In Front ofThemAll!'"

No two U.N. soldierspaint the
samepicture of the daily grind
here. The troopsarc

--aw.

To Uniireisity Of Mississippi

Lubbock Man ProtectingAmerica

doorsof this university so that
everyonewho was qualified could
haveaccessto thebesteducation
ptffisjble," she,told the crowd.

Meredith's1 ties to the universi-
ty continuethrougL his son,
JosephMeredith, who earlier this
year,graduated the top doctor
atestudentin University
of Mississippi's business
school, JosephMeredith
graduatedfirst in his
Classand receivedthe
outstandingdoctoral stu
dent award.

"J wafneverproud of
going tdCie Miss unti1
my son graduated,I was
humitiaied," Meredith
recently said.

Meredith also said
uoon his son'sgraduation
thispastspring; "I think
there'sno betterproof
that White supremacy
waswrong than not only
to havemy son graduate,hut to
graduateas the mostoutstahding
graduateof the school."

His son'sgraduationhad
JamesMeredith recalling his cwn.
"My father was there for" my
graduationand hemade4hecom

LArmy Spec. Derek Owen Doe is
oneof200peoplewho serveat
Pan MunJom with the deepest
Wtf. securityJetats,insideJha
DemititarizeStohtffe'Mnthe
two Koreas. (Photo by Jack
Bruden) -

U.S. soldiers on the UN. security
detail wear large armband?so the
North Korean:know who is in

chargeofsecurity alongthe
world's mostheavily amredbor-

der. (Photo by Jack Braden)

alternatelyproud to escortmore
than 150,000visitors eachyear,
while defending'his areafrom
Armageddonasa way of life, said
Doe.

"We live only 400 meters
southof the DMZ. Our campis
surroundedby land mines andcan
only be reachedby crossinga
bridge which is guarded24 hours
a d"y. Since theJoint Security
Area is considereda combatzone,
we areextremelv isolatedand
thereareno females,"saidDoe.
"When we areallowed a fou,-da- y

pass,we usually go downio-Seoul-.

It's alwaysa bit surreal'to
getback to sooietyafter 30 days
of isolation.

"We've had suchdignitaries as
President Bushand PresidentKim
Dae-Jun- &. We've aleo had celebri-

ties suchas Drew Carey, Bo
Derek and Ozzy Osborne,"he
added."But the beetvisit by far
was the Dallas Cowboy cheerlead-
ers. It almost felt likenom, hav-

ing someAmerican girls on base."
Americansprotect many

gatepoststo freedomin the wond,
but asDoe attests,few cankaep
him up to big oaririajebalt i
continuousaation life a year-th-

,

onmia$ In his ppwonalSpa--

EH mm

ment.Thesepeoplecanbe
decent" JamesMeredith recalled
"I think I caneasily now make
the comment,thesepeople are
decent."

Toda' . ncirly 13 percentof the
university ' studentsareBlack.

Meredith said during the recent
festivi
ties
thathe
didn't
pay
much

to
the ot
that
erupted
around
him
four

decadesagowhen he becamethe
first Black man to enroll at the
University of Mississippi.

' It was anembarrassmentfor
me to be there and for comebody
to celebrateit, oh, my God. I
want Ao go down in history, and

ML
PresidentsVisit
With Sanchez

WWW6 QmL)T.
if&Pattetson, c&ter, City
ifeGbunci'markof.Lubbock,is
"y- - 'til. t n i. '

yi.snownwm ioay aancnez,
Democratic nominee lor
Governor,left, d,uring a noon
luncneonoi meAnnuai'
Conferenceat the Fort Wortho
ConventionCenter.Sanchez
addressed thegroup of elect
eaoniciais irom inrougnout

IIIIIIHBIbHH

In

NewYork, NY. . .October 21,
2002 The Balm In a non-

profit, organiza-
tion with an international missionto
stop the spreadof HIVAIDS
throughout theAfrican Di'ispora,
launcheda website campaignfor
World AIDS Day. The international
theme for this World AIDS
Day, Sunday,December1, 2002, is
"stigmaand The
Balm In Gilead, through its website,
wwvv.balmingilead.org,will support
Christian communities andencour-
agethemto speakout againstAIDS
stigma and

"Stigma anddiscrimination have
destroyedmore individuals and fam-
ily lives than the auualHIV virus,"
saysPema&sa Seele,CEO and
founder of TheBalm In Gilead.
"The churchhasa majorrple to
in dismantling the prevailincbaljef
tlt AIDS is 2 sin. The Ciiriptian
community worldwide mdst lead the
fight In tearing down the walls of
fear, silence anddenial throughout
our global village.

Ovsr the pastfourteen ymm. The
, ,

MB

have a bunch of things named
Jafter mb, but believe me that ain't
it.?' ,.

Meredith didntfeonsiderhim-
self i civil rights cnlsaderwhen
hearrived on campus40 years
agp, escorted'y federal,troops
called out by President"John F.

Kennedyas hundredsof Whites
hurledbricks, rocks, bottles tfnd
racial slurs.

"It Was of no concern to me
basically,''Meredith recalled,
"becauselong before that I had
accomplishedmy goal of forcing;

. the federal governmentto usethe;
U.S military to assertmy rights I'
asi citizen " He defineshis G24
effoH as an assaulton "Whits
supremacy." $

He noted, "At thattime,
Mississippi ruled the nation. It
was the training ground for the
leadershipof he Old Southestatv
lishmenti.lt wasa queueofWhite'
Supremacythatheldup for a long,
time.

Though his presenceon cam-
pus triggered the 1962 "riot,
Meredith was safe. He had been
escortedto a dormitory by federal
troops and enrolled the next day.

Past

; thest30tpfTexas.Atfsgfy
s'oeaIangothis body was

1 RbrtrKirk, Democratnominee
uor U.S. Senate.

At right is MayoivLloyd
Neal of Corous Cfiristi.
Tekas.TheRepublicannomf
nsestor Governor,Ricjc
Perry,and U.S. Senate,Jo!
Cornyn addressedthe body
mayorsandcouncilpersons.M

,

leaders n HIV AIDS educationby
providing comprehen&iveeducation-
al programsand offering compas-
sionate support to all people living
with HrVAAJDS. Todaythere are
thousandsof congregationsthat Me
on the front line ofaddressingHIV
wih effective outreacheducation
program.IITV testing programs and
a multitude of services to support
personsliving with HIV anaaffect-
ed family members.Thesecongre-
gations arerole models for all corn-muniti- es

of faith to join the fight
' againstHIVAIDS.

On Sunday,December1, 2002,
congregationsthroughout the
African Diaspora will speakout
against the stigma of HIVAIDS and
educatetheir communities on issues
regarding HIV prevention, treatment
andcare.TheBalm In Gilead will
support thesecongregations bypro-

viding through its website and toll
freenumber, resourcematerials,
which includes HIVAIDS liturgical
resources,HIVAIDS facts,&card,
historical sermonson HIV and a
collection of videos andprinted
materials. In addition, congregstk

eiqpptojuWij
anaother, eventsva CQinrnapiC

World AIDS
Day Announcement
The Balm Gilead EncouragesChurchesJb Speak
Out AgainstStigma

Gilead

year's

discrimination."

disenmination.

play

Bidioi
VrldAJDiy.
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Make History... Make the Difference!
Democratswill fight to:

! Expandeducationopportunitiesto createjobs
Increaseaccessio quality health care
Preserveand protectSocialSecurityand Medicare
Supportsafecommunitiesandthewar againstterrorism

Council Inc.
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Who:
it '

Year: . 'i ; rr i : "

Reason: ; .

Nominees,selectedwill beplaced

W I
Paid for by the Luhbotk Ceunty D moeratic Putf

mw.luhhtkiniocrjtt,org ttadquarttru G3 BOth

Commemorative of LuhbockL.

Nominations

who hasleft their footprints in thesands
history in theBlack community of

Lubbock.

of History

:i?

Pleasesendnominations to
P.O. Box 12202

tub'bock,Tekas79407' "

r By November11, 2002

Street

.jr.,

.

ia theMLK Memorial Area locatedat thetop of thewaterfall
CliairpcrsoBS

DoaaicWrigkt
EugeneLawson

OhYeah!!

E

Forty-Yea-rs

(1920-196-0)

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedsteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sid.dishes

L ' "' ; r M. iii . .i i.
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--item, it wiiittrftihljroo'&b
very relaxed idphTSUcaied
look to yoUr wardrJfoi'the
beadednetted--yesfcis feath--

3 er we'ght-- n& so soft that it
can aeiuauyxu in uiernann
ofyourhand - ,

""his beautiful vest is
designedVith severalposi-
tive benefits, travel well,
its carefree,wrinkle tree,
handwashableand ready to
go vwhen you are,

It comesin two
styles...pull over round neck
md button front V neck, I

-- . Greatcolors, white ;

'bifMk, silver aiid,g6ld;ThS:
tfilar,A 'comes, yf floW "

.es,.extra smaH,sniailk
gium, large,andqxtra

i lelengt

Do Ibis
Know A Sew?

Child Who
Deserves
lb Be
Kecof(iiized?
In 2002, ThiAvalanche-JourwlAndl-ls

Make XldsCountSpmsonVFSl Keep The

SPOIHGHI'ONKIBS
Eadi Day Tte AXWill Introduce Vim To A

Local Ctlld Wha Is Going AboW AndBeyond
Topp GoodThlngsTheRight TlilnRs!

H You Know Of SuchA Child, We Wan' la
Be It Neighbor,Pupil, Friend Or Relation,
TheWorld Alut TheseSpecialKids!

NOMINEE INFORMATION

,

Parent name:.

PARENTS

SIGNATURE:

Daytimephone(parent):

On a separatesheetof paper
1) briefly tell us aboutyour nomineeand
2 list theaccomplishmentsof your nominee.

Name;

Relationshipto nombtee:

Daytimephone:

Do you want your nomination tobe anonymous?:

Did you includea good quality photo of

(Vtntm will b rtturocd only If a d Mamptd

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS 1UILES
I) Ha piirchojo mewsorjr. Nonrfnarici) formj wil
opfieor perbcfeoSytlwtxghout tfta yor In th
AvobnchA-JoHm-sl tmd at Mole Kkis Count sponsor

bi3h.awd tsv.71. Tornu jo m ovaduixc of
lha A-- J information CaoeM,710 Avnu J,

7) Nomination oma (cm U moiled k. SpottightOn
Kick, P.O. ton 4914 Ubbodc, X 79408, or con tw

tirOpd off otTh A--J Informaiion Counter, 710
Avtnu X

3) AH Information,Inducing a rproducibla photo-Bfap- h

of tht cMd, mnt b Included IJtfOSMAItON
AND nOVtS Wl NOT AWfAK IN T AJ WITH-

OUT VEMfKATlOri AND SIGNATUM FROM A

OR UOAf OUAKXAN. PSoto.w3 U rvlumtd
ONtY 'rfn ilompcd envtiop U

inducM.

4) OnV om tpdllhi On Kjck nemtne will oppar
In tt A--J Meh day.

qooi
dwwMif

3 -t..UMfti
5, 1112
mrested

robtaioii

Jim W IBIV I ErLti WMT . 71N.fvJt a. Jfei

,4 goodleng'h,not toofsK6rt '

andthat is a good thing
Kim

with so many atftereritt
fits, giving you several'
fcrent look?.

Createyour Very own lodMi:

The beadednetted,vestwillg
work for you and. wiUi yoS,
havefun.
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Way To Go Carli Jordan!

WEDHtSOAY 6" '

Know, 'Ibo.
Help UsTell

SkaQK ' CKfcJorfet '

Grade:

SSFZiSSnPlMt'it

I i

3002

the child?: tNntftflWfffgW'ft

imlu (t incluiIwL) SouthwestDlllCSt
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andthe rwiH ol tfx nomine,InciacCrvg (amSy

citiumHrp, vonrntxritm. ctaiiroom
acthitiet and oaompTiinmant, ,xxi bchorvkic

churchlnyoSment, caring for others, etc

ol A3 nem!flei ssreeto oliew ihclr namsi, and
photecrophsfa be pubKihed in Tnt Avebnctw
Journal without fvrther camptntation,

7 The Avalanche-Journ- U notwpowble for d

eniriet that areforwarded, b!e, lott, mdi-recte-

demeged,iSegtela, incomplete or pottega
due.

9) By ontering, ecKh conlettantor their reprewnto1
tive ecknowledsesocteptsKe of the rubf and
ogreetto be boundto htan.

oi Ministry nas
October 12 tlu-oufl- h
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East29th Street.
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CORKER
This writer, Ruby Jay, at this

report, is a patient at Lakeside
Covenantin Room 215. Shehas
beenthere for severaloays,and
testsare to be donethis week.
Your prayersand concernswill
bemost appreciated.Sheis a
Christian womar d has
alwayswanted to make a posi-
tive contribution to her commu-
nity and churchas well her
family.

Her daughter,ClarissaJay,
will be reporting in this column
from time to time. Keep Sister
Ruby Jay in yourprayers.As
Silt WUU1U O", UUU 13 UUltl

The iNvnV Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenues v
the ' Churcn WhereThePeople
Re?tly Care,"and Rev, Billy R.
Moton is pastor.If you looKir3
for a place p worsHp, then
comeby New Hope Baptist
Church.You will glad you did
so.

As was reported lastweek,
if you are unable to attend
church serviceson arty Sunday
mjrning, take time andtune in
the New Hone Bat. list Church
Broadcastover Radio Station
KJAK, f.om 1 1:30 a.m. until
12:30jxm.on Sundaymorn-
ings.Tune in!

Servicesbegan last Sunday
mumingwith Sunday School,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. with all
teachersat their post of duty.
Studentsreceivedthirty minutes
of instruction, and at ) 0:15
a.m.. all teachers andstudents
marched to the main auditorium
wlffre hTgWight?of IKS morning
lessonwere presented.

The morning devotion was
conductedby SisterMargaret
Moton and Brother Robert
Cork, andwas assistedby the
PraiseTeam.Praisethe Lord!

The Senior Choirmarched
in the morning processional
singing out or tneir hearts.Altar
prayerwas oiiereaoy K.ev.

Uharies Wilson. Alter a selec
tion sung by the Senior Choir,
me morning scnniurewas reaa
by Sister Doris Wilson. The
morning prayerwas prayedby
Brother Virgil Johnson.There
was anotherselection by

.
the

f- -l ' "

senior noir. 1 ne responsive
reading wasdone'with the con-
gregation standingand led by
Brother Harry Stokley.

Alter tne sineine01 me
morning hymn. Pastor Moton
gave ms pastoralooservauons.
Another selectionwas sungby
the Senior Choir. Pastor
Melon's sermonwas entitled
"Our God Ti Our Refugee;Our
strengmAna uur rieip. jms
scripture text...

was Psalms46:1- -
r .,1. 1

d. it wasanoinerdynamic ser
mon,

The moraineannouncements
were readby SisterAnita
T T t 11 1nenry.ahvisitors were wel-
comedby Sister S. Smith.

Let us not forget our special
effort for tonight, Thursday,
October 3 1st,Tor ou children.
There will be a Harvest Home
Festival from 6:30 p. m. until
8:30 p.m. This not a Halloween
celebration,but a meansfor
ma! mg things safer ror our
young people. Costumesare
welcome, dui no wucnes,
S'losts,monsters, ets.We are in

for somecandy,donuts
and cakedonations.If you want
to help, pleasecctacteither
SistersCynthia Hatcher,Kim
Brickey, Pam Moton, or Keisha
Johnson,.

The membersof theNew
Hope Baptist Church will honor
their Pastorand Family with
their 13th Annual Appreciation
which is setfor Sundayafter-
noon, November 3, 20A2.

Gettingcloser and closer!
THAT IS, THB Annual Women
In Red Banquetset for
November 15, 20Q2, at the
University Madical Cantar's
Mclnturn Centar.The theme is
"CleansedBy Tha Sloodr

Let us n" forget thesehi
our communitv who acesick
andshut in, AkoMoiilies
wno navelost lovaj naed
our prayors.Qm U H

t
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0 YOUR WAYS:IBBHC0LmOOK).T5;
"AS UAMBS AraONCi Wt WHS. o

? tojth rmiBfms to jmnimKr
s0A;t cVin ATr 1 a Iitii t tTTV.i'nH rvT iw
rVANTS TO BE TH HEAD OF ALT WORSHIP; HE"

THE WAY. J ,? ri
o :

r
' CROMANS 1 :22,PFOPESSINGTHEMSELVES'
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Q. What is water run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-o- ff is . typically caused by
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If you-- apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn Is unable to absorb will
become water run-of-f, It Is critical that
you visually observe your law to verify
your sprinklers are watering the grassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amountof wafer to your lawn. Afso, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following thesesimple tips,
you will help us preventwaterrun-of-f.
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"I have been
cracifjed with

Christ and I no longer live,
but Christ lives in me. The life

live in the body, I live by.
faith in the Son of God, who
loved me andgavehimself for
me."

Calatians2:20
The headlinesof the past

weekread:
U. S. senatorswere

warned this week that those,
who play golf may bs targets
of al Qaeda snipers on golf
coursesand ere given tips
on how to protectthemselves.

Local high schools
have moved or postponed
manyathleticeverus. '

Federalinvestigators!

plan to question suspected
Qaeda detainees at
GuamanamoBay Cuba, and
elsewhere to see if anv of

--NEWS ALERT- -

the 10th chapterof St.
John, Jesussaid thethief
cometh not, but to steal,
and to kill, and destroy. We
know thief to whom he is
referring to is Satan. Since
Satanis a thief'by.-nature$he- .

steals.That is the n'aafreof 'a1

thief. Jesussays that Satan'is
a thief so it shouldn'tbe
uncommonfor him to go
aroundtrying to steal things.

Nor should besurprising
to us that he does. is after
something.The Bible says he
is after the word in
hearts.St. Mark 4:15 He's'
after your joy, your power,
your peace,your courage,
your faith, and your comfort. '

Not only that, he is after your1
goods.

One way Satandiscouragesi

many of God's people is
through affliction and perse--'

Q. How do I know how much
wafer to apply on my
particularkind of grass?
A. This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Gras6 Every 2 weeks
Tex-turf-- bvery 7 to aays
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
Fbs.cuq Every 4 days
tr '

Wllh the exception of Fescue, which
neacls to be watered
approximately every
2 weeks the.
winter

go
dormant In

do not need ti
bewatered

I

d

In

for

ihe

it
He

our

10

i

them have any inforr tion
about the anipjr attacks in the
"Wellington area.

We live in a world that is
jonstantly giving away to vio-

lence and theever increasing
list of degenerativesin that
destroyhuman digjiity and
valuesancLchallengeour faith
in a Ho'y and righteousGod.
Many in our societyhave lost
faith in governnjent and the
religious establishment
appearsto be a joke. The
believe like Wliittier, ."The.
stepsof faith fall on the seem-

ing void and find the rock
beneath." Consequently,that
what nakes our society
wholesome and promotes
righteousnessis weakenedby
a lack of faith.

The story ,is told of a
house thatoaught fire one,
night and a young boy'was

cution. If that doesn'twork,
he attacksyonr materialsand
physical possessions.He will
attackyour financesandyour
physical body. We need to
realizesomethingaboutheal-

ing, becausethey see healing
as something to be attained,
something out there some-

where.A s for as God is con-

cerned,we alreadyhaveheal-

ing. It was given to us
through the work of the
Cross.

Devine health is something
we aiready possess.When
symptoms come and they
will, it is nothing more than
the theirf trying to steal the
health which is already ours.
We eat the world's diet, and
they causemany problemsas
we all can see. Devine health
is not somethingwe're trying
to get from God. It is some-
thing the devil is trying to
take away from us. Isaiah 53:

fore d to flee to me upper
porch.The father standingop
the ground below with out-

stretchedarms called out for
his son to jump. He kujw the
boy had to jump to save his
life. What the boy only could
see vere flame, smoke,and
blackness.As can be 'mag-ine-d,

he wasafraid to let o as
his fawier keptyeiiing, "Jump!
I will catchyou." But the boy
protested, "Daddy, I can't see
you." The father replied, "But
I can see you and that'sall
that matter."

Let me with A Holy guid-

ance take to the task those
Christianswhose faith seems
to be waning in our'pffesent
era of moral crisis. You are to
keep inlying on faith, bu
have to believe!

Augustinesaid, "God does
"not expectus to submit our

(Breatfast
5 and I Peter 2:24) The
minute he attacks,immedi-
ately begin to confess God's
word that healedby the
stripes of Jesus.
Satan,and refuse hislying
symptoms.

This is not trying to get
somethingwe don'thave,but
keep something'w,e already
have. Healing through the
word If you think the Old
Testamentis effective, when
it reads,he was woundedand
bruised for our sins. He was
beaten thatwe might have
peace,and with his stripes,
we are healded.Also written
in the New Testament, who
his own self bore our sins in
his own body on the cross
that we begin dead to sin
should live unto righteous-
nessby who's strines were
healed.

Let us not major on the
devil or demons.Let's major

the Transfer
will accepting proposed

ProposedServiceChanges

No change
Route1 -DunbarArea

Route1- East
Route7- - Guadalup?Area

14-Cherry Point

Hourly seneduring mid-da- Monday-Frlda- y

Hourly serviceuntil mid-da-y, Saturday
Reute3-'Ksch-eR- oal ,

Ru Anwtt Bea8r4thStreet

Hourly service mid-da-y, Moftday,rIday
Hourly serviceall day Saturday

Route4- 82ftdStreetowkPkkaMill
Haute 5 -BosoaSefcQuaW

Route6-Ave H5OA Street CtoMtowa
Rairte 9 - Ave QSouAUaronky

Hourly servicemid-da-y, Monday-Frida- y

Hourly serviceafter mid-da-y Saturday
Roue11 -- FnRkfonlSouth P&ua Mail

Hourly servicealf day,MondayFriday
Route2-5- r&uVWen

faith to him without -- son ...
our reasonmakefaith a neces-
sity."

From the earlier days of
the Christian church, fahhhas
markedmen and woirfert of
God Out of weaknessthey
have emergedwith a super--
r :?uralstrengthand overcome
their difficulties by faith.

Faith is always a valuable
resource,but sometimesits
advocatesaie describingan
optimistic attitude or positive
thinking that whistles away
the gloom and leads to
achieving one'sgoals. That is
not what the Bible meansby
faith. Faith is ar important
resource,but is the objectof
faith that makeste differ-
ence. And the object,ofour
faith that makes a difference
is JesuiChrist. .

on the victory that is bUrs ih
Christ Jesus. You will pros-
per as your soul prosper.
This does not- - mean allt T V
money.

Preciouspeople; lets live
unto righteousness.

Having problems???God
is bigger than any problem
you have. Trust Him. He will
see you through with victory.
He is a healer. Bless His
name,

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast will meet Saturday
morning, November2, 2002,
in the home of Sister Annie
Mae McBride, 402 Walnut
Avenue, beginning at 9:00
a.m. Comeand beblessed.

Sister Dorothy Hood; pres-

ident; Sister Christent
Burleson; vice president;and
SisterJoyceRoss;secretary,

Noticeof Opportunityfor Public Hosfring
12 noon,Tuesday,November5 at Downtown Plaza

Citibus be public commenton the following servicechanges,

Broadway

Route

12

on

oa

Sxprwt

re

it

Propo&edRouteChanges

Route 4- 82ndStreet-Sout- h Flalm Mall
"

Hirm'rutethcprttioaof thejouteiomhof82ndStreet
along Univenir Avenue,91 it Stre;DetroitAvenue,and

BostonAvenue.

Koutc 5 - Boston-Sout- h Quaker
Olkninite theportfcu of theroutethtwghtheTech campus.

Route11- Fankfoj-vlASoui- Plains Mall
E&niftite tfec pordoapf the routealotajoap28 life

Pkce,Idk Ays,Wkad,fkaa,FrorfAjeawaaf" i

Add HpiccnaChicago.nauc&em 34thStreettt13h
Street,el134i5tee from Ckkigo AvuetoSt&e Road, and

from Slide Roxdbetween13th Streetand44Saeet.

Route2$-EastWostExpress
Add Jervici,fo Way&ad fpzx.

Hffecttve Miday, Neyfef fl,202, the SvatBg Servkewifl bett&K&M.

ftrilMMan ! tnfnrnm1lnfirm wnmtvn
Thenhmgeito die fixed auiwp Ueffewive oaMWyJky 13,200
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In Remembrance...

bb Young-DdVi- 's

Funeralsen ceswere held
for Lela 0. Young-Dav-is last
Friday afternoon, October25,
2002,at the Unity Baptist
Church withRev. RobertD.
Adams, pastor, officaiting.

Burial was held in the Ciy of
LubbockCemeteryunder he
direct' )rt of OssieCurry Funral
Hqme.

. Shedied Saturday,October
19, 2002.
. Shewasborn January5, 1940
in Lubbock,Texas.Sheattended
public schools in Lubbockand
graduatedfrom DunbarHigh
School. SheattendedMerriman
Business College and the
LubbockSchool of Nursing,
whGrcshe received her licensed
vocation rmrsecertificate. She
laterjoined the U.S. Air Force
adnserved foi 14 yearsand five
months. She is ?Jrvivedby her
mother, IreanYoung of LubbocK,
lexas;a daughter, Shannon
Victoria Thomasof Palatka,
Florida; four sisters: Katy M.
Edmondsnnof Austin, Texas,
LutherAnn Matthew fo Dallas,
Texas,CecilleWalker of Las
Vegas,Neveda and EunieI.
Young of Lubbock,Texas; a
brother, R. B. Young fo El Paso,
Texas; adn thre grandchildren

By Ruth Own, Meryl Simon,
Miriam Weiss

nedenU revelatibfiSI world ;1

other corporations, people are more
consciousthan everthat the profit
motive is againsttheir well-bei- ng

and happiness.Never has there been
a greaterfeeling of betrayal by the
American people regarding suchcru-
cial things asjobs, pensions,
andmedical insurance.And there is
growing outrageat how peopleare
seenas ameansfor profit by the

industry.
It is unconscionablethat in our

rich country-th-e only industrialized
nation without universalhealth cov-
erage millions, including children,
are uninsured,and, senior citizens are
often forced to agonizebetweenpay-
ing for extremely costly medicine or
food.

Drug companieschargeoutra-
geousprices to cover,as theyclaim,
the cost of researchanddevelopment
of new drugs. But, Michigan
Democratic SenatorDeborah
Stabenownoted:
I "...drugcompanie3get a lax break
for researchand developmentcostSj
ar.J also get to use, for free, the
results of basic researchdone at ax-pay-er

expenseby the National
Institutesof Health. They get the
write-of- f. Then
we give them a 20-ye- ar patent,
Stabenowsaid. "We protect them
torn competition for 20 years.And

hat do we get in the end, the f

Americantaxpayers?The highest
(drug) prices in the world7" (Reuter's
71802).
. "Profiting from Pain: Where

Drug Dollars Go," (a
fceport also issued lr-s-t July by,
jamiliesUSA), gives
information:

"The industryhas
beenthe most profitable industry in
America for eachof the past 10 years
and, in 2001, was five-and-one-h- alf

times more profitable than the aver-
agefor Fortune 500 companies."

We havelearned from Aesthetictsalism, the educationfoundedby
e greatAmerican philosopher Eli
egel, that theprofit systemis based

$n contempt,which he dennedas,
"the addition to self through the less-
ening of somethingelse."And we
have seenas true what Ellen Reiss,
the class chairmanof Aesthetic
JSjfllisrn describes:"Once yqu aie
lifter profit, you can'tbe too interest-
ed in whtt people deserve...:It will

A. Jr.

Slaton, Texas Funeral"se-
rvices wereheld for ALexander
Washingtoni Jr. lastTuesuu
morning, October29, 2002, at
the Mount Olive Bnptist Church
With Rev. Alfred Wai gton
officiating. He was assistedby
Rev. C, C. Peoples,pastor.
Burial washeld in te
finglewood Cemeteryin Slaton
underthedirectionof JatiuSo's
Funeral Home.

Mr. Washington died
Wednesday,October23, 2002.

He wasbornFebruary 4,
1950, in Slaton. He graduated
from high school in Lubbock,
Texas in 1967. He wa a member
of was December
a cook for many He is sur
vived by his father,Alexander,
Sr. of Lubbock, Texas,hi moth-
er, ElizabethJefferson of
Lubbock, Texas; a s; j,
Alexander, III of Slaton, Texas;a
daughter,RachelWoodson
Johnsonof Lubbock,Tey s;
eight brothers: Leroy, J ji,
Ervin, Billy, Aldred, Stonewall
and Marvin, all of Lubbock,
Texas, and Paul Jeffesonof
Austin, Texas; four sisters:
Ansley, Modesta Clemmonsand
Alice Doss, allof LubboGk,
Texas,adnJosephineHumphrey
of Slaton, Texas;and three
grandchildren.

Emma MaeWilson

Memorial servicesWere
held for Mrs. EmmaMue
Wilson lastWednesday,

October23 2(, at Kingdom
Hall f JchovaWitnesses1,1

Lubbock with IsaiahGarntn
officiating.

Privateburial washeld in
PeacefulGardensMemdrial
Parkunderthe direction of
Wilson's FuneralDirectorfo
Wolfforth, Texas: 5

ShediedMonday, October
21,2002.

Born December23, (1920 in
Athens,Te. .as, she married
Pete Wilsonon Februaly 25,
1940, in Athens.He passed

theBaptistChurcha, and away 25,U987. She
years

Ethel

was'a hoi sekeeperanda
nanny Shewas a Tehovah'sf
Witness.

Shewas precededin death
by a son,MarabouApril 9
1990

She is siuvived by two
daughter,DanielleAnderson
and DianneJenkins,ooth'of
Lubbock; four sons,James,Jr.
ofVirginia Beach,Va, David of
TexasCity, Texas Lambert of
Dallas and Rob of Lubbock;
ten grandchildrenand seven. .

greafegrandcliildrenN:, :

Health Care-Base-d on
GoodWill. Not Profit

cramp your ability to make money
from them....hconomics,she stated,

sujars basjioadifferent from.whatjhassr,ssm--m

mojithS; with beeiunthe: before:" and.she. : :

aBotmoVWoWcm.Tvcnn "pointedmto'whatAn'cAV raa.

pharmaceutical

prescription

fheTollowing

pharmaceutical

Washington,

shows is the central thing in econom-
ics: how fairly peoplewant to see
other people. "...It has to be in keep-
ing with the Justice to people
describedin our Declaration of
Independenceand Constitution."
(The Right of Aesthetic Realism to
BeKnonmNos. 925,1517).

We haveto ask: should personsbe
seenin terms of how profitable their
illnessescanbe for a drug maker, or
in terms of what will make for their
strength?We love Eli Siegel'spas-
sion on this subject: "The idea of
people worried about tjieir health
and worried about money is bar-

barous," he stated."It is ego corrup-
tion."

The ill will drug companieshave
canalso be seennow in thegreat
worry parentshavebecausein 2002,
after many decadesof successfulpre-
vention of deadly-diseas-es like diph-
theria andpolio, thereis a shortage
of vaccinesfor children, putting their
very lives in danger."Some pharma-
cists and doctors say the government
needsto provide betterscrutiny when
firms halt production of key drugs or
vaccines,"wrote JulieAppleby in
USA Today, andshe continued:

"At the root of the issue is a clash
between...drug makersdeciding to
stop making unprofitableproducts
andpublic health needs."

Medicine shouldbe for the bene-
fit of people's lives not for profit.

In n seriesof historic lectures in
May of 1970, Mr. Shgel explained
that theworld had cometo a point
where the ill will of profit econom-
ics, where the very goodsand ser-yic-es

that people needin order to
live are controlled privately, could no
longer work. He stated:

"Men live with more difficulty
and incompleteness,andthe world is
saying:We don't want ill will to hurt
and poison our lives any more....That
senseof justice,which is a namefor
goodwill, is tremendouslypower-
ful..."

We feel intensely that every par-so-ji

deservesfull health aoverage,
including pharmaceuticals,from
birth!

For more information about this
vital educationtaught at the not-for-pro- fit

Aesthetic RealismFoundation
in Havhrk; City, call 212777-449- 0,

or visit wnAesthetlcReaUsm,org

teat,

Strengths
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Question: Why desit seemlike

eh'ifchesaredying andnot grow

Answer: vPart two) thechurchis

declining becausepeopledesire
to pleaseself rather than please

God. Pleasing jelf
insteadof God is hot a

new problem. Satan
desirec to have his
place above Jehovah.
"I will ascendto heav-

en; I will raise my
throne above the stars

of God, and I. will sit

church

declining because

peoplevisile to

please

pleaseGod.

on the mount of as ,?mbly in the

recessesof the north. I will
ascendabove the heights of the
clouds; I will make myself like

the Most High." (IsaiahT
13,14). This is a quotation from
Satanexalting himself above
God. Here is where the problem
of pleasingself rather thanpleas-

ing Godbegan.

Satan'srebellionagainstthe Lord
and consequentsin infected

angels with the desire to please
self. In Jude6 we read that,
"agelswho did not keeptheir
own donifjn, but abandonedtheir

properabode,He haskent in eter-

nal bondsunder darknessfor the
judgmentof thegreatday." There
As somedifference of opinion
amongscholarsabout what-T- s

meant about this statementbut,
there is no disputing the that
theseangels weredisobedient.
They wanted to please tharn--

sslesaiid God

Satan's influence also affects
Whin choose what
want instead what God wants

obedience Satan.
"Therefore reign
your mortal body that your body

Tie

self rather

than

other

fact

should obey lusts,
pre-

senting members

body sifras
instruments unright-

eousness; present
yourselves
thosealive

instruments righteous-

ness

(Romans6:12-14- ).

choose obey
rather Satan.

presentyour-

selves someone slaves
obedience, slaves

whom obey,

resulting death, obedience

resulting righteousness."
(Romans6:1). choose

obey doing
active Church,

encourageothers

Within desire please
component self-assuran-ce

contributes

declining numbers church.

those
grown church.

There tendency

raised Christian
homes granted

.
- 1522 Main

cm
' M JnTSCM JI m WMWM

JUS "

I

ot

u
we co do we

oi

us to' do it is to
do not let si in

is

its
and do not go on

the of
your to

of
but
to as

from the
dead and your mem

bers as of
to God. For sin shall not be

masterover vou."

We must to God
than "Do you not

knew thatwhenyou

to as for
you are of the

one you eithci of sm
L or of

in
We must

to God. In so we will

not only be in His

but Wewill to be
therealso.

the to self
thereis a of

that also to the

in the

It comes from who may
have up in the

is f fcr thosewho
have been in

to take for the'love

e are committed making
in as wide a range of price

categoriesas necessary meet the
need of all of the community.

find. Comfort Our Ai Need
VEACV F MEVD

Wkst would you clo If q

r Stop By Us.

e

memaeiu.Kcr to Qiwoe wtrtfdbr NcmeE

and blessing of a good home.
Sometimes senseof well
being that theseCh evpe-rien-ce

may caus.themto takefor
the blessing of

in Christ. tney
may lack the fervor and dedica-

tion that is uemr startedby oth-

ers who came from unseemly
backgrounds.Of courseI am not
saying ais is the casewith

who were raisedb Christian
homesbut this does speak to
some who have had this experi-

ence.A warning to these in this

circumstanceshouldbe
to encouragetheir faith andhep
them guard the compla-

cencythat could setin as aresult
jf their background.

1
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JfAMOSqpr FUNERAL HOME
Eiist Street

Luhhoek,Texas79408

funerals
available

segments

SERVICE

2,495.00 $2,955.0.0; $&750.00
Iqy0

v onepassedawaytoday?
When deathoccurs, thereareso manyquestions.

It canbe emotionallyand financially difficult aswell.
Becausewe can, we think everyoneshouldhe

dtile to havea respectableChristian burial if they-ctioos-e.

With the conceptof helpingothers
. ;M0 aJfeWngChrist to leadus, we developed. . .

, y.: - PEACE OFMINB SERVICES"
F$jr more informationconcerningour

,
;: EACE OF MIND SERVICES

. 1 or to talk aboutoneof our
PRE-NEE-D PLANBk

f
(LU$AT(8Q6)7m$im8

- or
andVisft y

ony Qriffin, FDICMORTlCm
gtyKe Molmes, FuneralDirector-Morticia- n

Chorion Jamison,Owner

the
Istians

granted salvation

Consequently,

sufficient

against

thai
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TSUDebateIfeamin KgWin at
Purdue,OutrankingNotreDame
The Texas SouthernUniversity,
internationally acclaimed,award
winning DebateTeam,the2002
Internatic nal Forensics
Champions,returned to the cam-u-s

recently,after havingpartici-
patedh the 16th Annual Boiler
'oiensicTournament,held at
'urdue University, in Lufayette
ndipna,the wfik endoSept1

2 1 ,2002.The team was oneof
thirty schools,in attendance,at the
mid v esternmeet, including such
schoolsasNotre Dame, Illinois,
EasternMichigan, Indiana,
Arkansas, Truman,Purdue,
EasternKentucky, nll State,
CarsonNewman, DePauw,and
WabashCollege.After two daysof
high level competition.the earn
accumulatedenoughpoints to
nrnk it first in Parliamentary
DebateSweepstakes,amassing
through the preliminary to the
final rounds,a total of 125 points.
Secondplacewas won by the
University ofArkansas,with a
total of 100 points, while third
placewastakenby Notre Dame,
with 100 points. With the points
accumulatedin individual events
addedto the 125 points in debate,
the teamearneda total of 205
po.uts to win the First Place
Overall TeamTrophy, presentedat
the AwardsAssembly. Second
place,with 175 points,was
WesternKentucky State, third
place v ;th 139points was Central
Michigan Stt while fourth place
with 109 points went to the uni-

versity ofArkansas.
All teamsdebatedusing the

Parliamentarystyle, patterned
after theEnglish Parliament.Each
teamwasgjven the topic fifteen
minutesprior to the round,the
period of time to be usedfor
preparationof thecasefor or
againstthe resolution,after which
the one hour debatewould be con-
ducted.As the roundproceeded,
each alternated,frci the
governmentposition to the posi-
tion of the opposition,or from the
position of theopposition to the
position of thegovernment.Such
topics as the following weredebat-
ed in rounds:

Southers,

Marjprie

previous

Minnesoa.

COUNTY FY-20-

SERVSCbS GRANT(CSBQ)
DEPARTMENT

Emergency

increase expenses

provide programs

Sub-contract- or requirements

Income

Income
Procedure

applicable depending

Applications
Development

contact

Applications 5:00pm

Community Development
162513thStreet,
PO Box 2000
Lubbock, 79457
No late applications accepted.
Funding spentby
December 31,

GRUB TeamWill Represent
FoodBankIn Saturday'sCity
CleanupCampaign

TheSouth Plains
"GRUB" the

Saturday(26
October) Lubbock,competing
with othergroups citywide
cleanupcampaign.GRUB, which
stands for Recruits

Business",is pro-

gram designedto teachproduc-
tion marketing farm pro-
duce.

When delegates
attended national "Rooted
Community" conferencein

this they
challenge part

"National Day Action"
October andthey decided

this Saturday cleanup"'
their faun

clwnup is scheduledfrom
noonSaturdayunrlar

City of Lubbock
departments.MakalUhboek

This housebelievesthat the
bestcourseof action is the fastest.
Thi housebolievesthat this house
shouldquit memorializing.This
housebelievesthat it shouldrock
mob style. This luusebelieve?
that the Johannesburgsummit has
no comparativeadvantageThis
housebuievesthatSvienco is

than or equalto Thib
housebelievesthat federal
governmentshouldsupport pro-
gram air. This house
believesthat pragmatismhas little
value over humanism

The successnf TSU team
realizedwith relatively

team,consistingof only threevar-
sity members,and seventeen
novices,eight of whom are

freshmen,in their
intercollegiatecompe-

tition. The team
included following students:

Noel Dean.MontreJohnson,
MargaretFahnbulleh
Novices

Charlesuiack,Michcle
DeondreSamuels

SarahJackson,Marquita Gill
RashawnCarrington,J'mnita
Rasaud,Ruth Quionnes
Whitehouse,LarcauxThompson,
LeahRobinson
Sheriff, UchectaNwosu, Kimberly
Patrick, ShamekaGreer,Adrien
Gibson,Tanya Belle

The team accompaniedby
thecoach; the last fifty years,

F. Freeman
and debate

member,who hasjust
returned from Paris,
Roberts.

The debate is opento any
undergraduatestudent,with or

training or expe-
rience forensicarts, includ-
ing first semesterfreshmen,
Interested are invited
consult coach Ed. at
anytime.

The next tournamentin which
the teamwill participate will be

SchnoorForensicTournament
to be held at Mankato State
University, Mankato,

the middle October.

From Interested agencies,organizations,or Individuals within
The of LUBBOCK interested 'n applying for

COMMUNITY BLOCK FUNDS
FROM TEXAS OF HOU JINQ AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

To provide AssistanceHomeless In

the form of utility assistance.Client must have sudden
In or sudden decrease!n Income.

2. To after school care for children in title

schools.

Include:
1. CSBGIntakeForm
2. CentralClient ServiceRecord
3. documentation (CSBG income guideline)
4. Eligibility determination(LubbockCountyresidents)
5. Copy of bill and copy of check or voucher
6. Declarationof
7. ProgramPolicy and

Other requirementsmay be on typeof program.

may bepickedup Oct. 21, 2002at
The Community Office.
For more Information 775-230- 1.

Due by November5, 2002at

To:
room 107

TX
will be

must bo
2003

FoodBank's
kids will make

roundsthis
in

in a

"Growing for
Urtnn a youth

and of

GRUB
a in

Florida pastsummer,
accepteda to take
in a of on

26; to
make

af action.
The

8 a.m. to
sponsorshipof

greater art
the

a
of clean

the
was a new

first
semester first
semesterof

participating
the

E'r

Robert

was
u)r

Thomas and theassis-
tant coach, former
team

Maurice

team

without
in the

students to
the in 1 12,

the

in
of

1 . Prevention
had a

. a

one

beginning

Beautiful, LubbockPublic
Schools,MakeKids Count, and
the VolunteerCenter,Residents
may takeunwantedfurniture,
appliances,trash,yardwaste,and
up to four tires to ten disposal
sitesatjunior high schoolcam-
puses:219 Walnut, 5401 Ave. U,
210 N. University, 2010--E 26th",

4211 58th,3102Canton,5214
74th, M02 12th, 1602 32nd,ami
440231st

Groups, which signedup in
advance,will beratedon the
quantityof trashtheycollect and
winnerswill beawardedcash
prizesof $500, $300, and$200.
GRUB teammemberssay any
moneytheywin will help finance
their trip to nextyears"Rooted
in Community"conference,
which will be
held in New York.
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Mi tortels Comments v'Qptatoas
J:

If I couldwave a imcic wand
andmakeali partsof L )bock
cjuai io sown anasoutn rest
lAibbock, I would.

If I couldmakeall partsof
Lubbock I competitive self-sus-taini-ne

market traces. I would.
fbut I can't. Wish I could If I
--Could utilize land in the eastern
f one-thir- d of the city, he under-jjtftiliz- cd

land, I would alsodevelop
undeveloped areasof the east-0t- fi

one-thir- d of the city. I would
;aiso

the samefor downtown
ubbockand the Overton areaas

cwi'J as north andnortheast
gLubbock, andseethe differences
!oh the appearance,development at
fdirTercnt points of Lubbock and
Hry to fitoare out why the differ;--

t

In Cinque
by Renetta'W. Howard

For weeksnow, and
months in some
instances,ve have

seenthe billboards on the highways
and streetsof the states,and posted
in privateyarns,filled with signs
urging us tovote for various candi-

datesfor governmentaloffices, along
with their mottoesor bat.ic beliefs as
to why they are bestfor the particular
office for which they are running.
Much of what we seeis politics at its
best.We often chooseone political
party over the other.Evenwhenwe
vote for independentcandidateswe
are still being political. We arc telling
theotherpaifes thatwe do not like
what they are standingfor.

Regardlessto what we believe,or

I a

ill 111 I "li WAa,J!

November Coujjlp'ecUm
intentions sustaining MiUzu

Treasurer's LMhckC(fUmp
economic,technological community challenges.

Herskills andexperienceq
receivedmarketing,busin

experiencimdwide-rafigm-g

coupled
aetauegiproamms,

com

managing implemlnmmnerit
hiMUwetsmuiu

mntwreasurermmm

ie marriedtoP)nk
vthepm'entsofQn linear

serveasanadvocate
Treasurer.

"sF"

B?dd lkidia?ds$ir

onCis. Cne a: whereland is tun
tiing W andotheranJat
ahir $ ol vacant land. It mal'
onewonderwhy tnepotential js ivot

equitably across le
eity.Tl.-- easternshoresof joihbock
hasthe prettiestnatural terrainand
natural beaut. Whata stome to go

waste.But life is like that these
arc the changeswe must go
througl anaif you do not under-
stand,my friends, 1 am Sorry for
you It is really a shamewhen the
total city cannot partidpate equi-
tably' )n a tax-payi- ng oasisandnot
be able to compete
atthe marketplacewita its goods
andservices. For Lubbockto total-t-y

be Lubbock for all of its
citizens, it hasto beLubbockfor
all nf its citizens acrossthe board
witn to all of its resources
for all of its citizens. We cannot
play racialgames for Lubbock tb
truly move ahead.It will haveto
move into the future collectively
working togetherfor the good of
all of us.

The city as awhole is a body
andwhen onep?tof the body is
not well, the total body is notwell.
The depressedareasnerd elp
from-th- not

' dedica to thacwmmii
for the

ftubbock

.,

heingfulFiiled

access

do notb ieve, we NEED TO VOTE.
Voting is tH only way somoof us
have to makeour desiresknown as to
who we want to hold public offices
in our governing This is also
true for legislative propositions
which arc put beforeus for which we
needto vote for acceptanceor rejec-
tion. Failureto vote often result' in
that we wish hadnot takenplace.
Too often, we feel thatour vote will
not count,but we mustbegin to feel
that every vote counts.

True, he Florida fiascoof the last
presidentialelection ic not an ideal
exampleof reasonstc vote, bui
rathera good reasonto makesure
thatYOU DO VOTETherehavebeen
somevoting irregularities in many
statesas long asAmericanshave
beenvoting, but we must still get
out and vote! Another good way to
insureaccuracyin voting is to get
involved in the processby
attendingvoier registration and
polling seminarsandparticipating in

,4,V'?'. q'; "i v"V--

ond '

mmgementmnd'comtm
Her on-han-ds public

ity Hall, with hWmjtmmng And
ianaaementJmow-no-w in a numberot aswell

if and
neip nerto sustaintne of me

tion

bodies.

immunity is exemplifiedtia)'

mm

onal, ft

A prove.

rtherallow t
ubbockCoun

lufaJpj hJp such any roe-eesa-ry

resoutte, anc, advice,
support, in general. Hands not
Handouts.That'sthe problemnow.
We needto stop addressingthe

an4 get to thecauses
and 3tart rectifying themtocether.
We can make it happen.Rich,
poor, Black, firown, White and
othtrs
working togetherfor thebetter-
ment of the total city, not part or
parts, but the total city.

If I could wave a magic wind, I
would wave it werLubbockana
createa perfecttotal city but I
can'tso HI haveto do the b- - it I
can.With th& help of God and
concernedcitizensof Lubbock, it .

canbe But mostor
all, if I could wave ajnagic wand
I would wipe out all drugs, and
want-to-b- e, think-I- - am,would
like-to-b-e gang bangers.

.1 would put them c." the
and Internet and takT

them off the comer trying to
turf that they never paid

taxes,on. Wouldn't it be grandtc .

refocus their minds in the right
direction and rechannelthelr
actions in a positive direction! -

-
pleasecontact

thj polling procfc.are$-an-

watching for
Someof us who complain about

the resultsof an election, fail to like
thatmost vital stepto voting because
we havenot registeredto vote. It ,

takos only a few minutesof the day
whetheryou are employedor not, to
registerand becomea qualified, gen-
uine "oter, to have yoursay
aboutwho and how ouv government
runs.Having no say leaveslithe
room to complain later. If you vote,
you did your part, just reflection the
triais,

civil rights laws and
lives lost to securethe right to vote
for all eligible Americans,ad this
alone is enoughto makeone feel
compelledto go out and vote, cr if
not able to get out to securethe
proper forms for absenteevoting. It
is time thatwe realizehow important4
voting is in this country andget in
cinque4andVOTE!

On 5, ChristyMartinez will beseekingthe office ofLubbock
Her areto theLubbock way of life by and
LubbockCounty Office andgiving it a key role in meeting
modem

ung. service
ability

and
rmnsimemu

wfstrona

issues,

C&rvm

County

claim

cies, causes,andorganWiions. Sheis anadv

ting lessempowereaMunderrepresented

originally
student.

her

symptoms

accomplished.

siper-highw- ay

mm

I

rak center.

EARLY VOTING
OCT21 NOV

Foymoreinformation 749-VOT-E

irregularis.

tribulations,, constitutional
amendments,

protect

a.
Ibgethm

additional
atefor Christyasyo,

mlm

21
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JUSTFIVH MORE E YS T ,HFT EEFORE GENERAL ELEC1 ION! THIS N THAI
. . wantsall of ou who aj . ,.. REGISTEREDVOTERS .... to think aboutthe upcomnlg
election yhich is only . ., . five days away . and thatyou have an oppor- - nity t becomea
part of history ... . It will be somethingyou can tell yo:ar grpjid kids" aboutone day . ; . . bv
in ordor for ou to do tha. . , . . YOU MUST VOTE ON NOVEMBER iTH.., Or betterstill .

... torr --rov.' . .... FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS'. is the lastcayyou can .... EARLY VOTE
THIS . THAT -- vasattendinga me. ting in Chicago lastweekerI andvoting bcc&Me
a topic . ,. andthose in uV a conversationweA j amazed" - A in .... TEXAS WE HAVE EARLY
VOTING.... Many were t .ying if they had suchan opportunity how the numbersin theii
aieass would changedrastically THIS N THAT ... is only lioping you will think of the impor-
tanceof ...VOTING, and baeamong thosewho will cast theiryoie this ysar.... Justone more
Hay to vote early , but if you missthai day you still have anopportunityon TltES--
DAY, N0VEM6L.V 5TH! THIS N THAT . . . is hopingyou will join us at the .... VOTING
POLLS! S

RON KIRK IS STILL OUR MAN! THIS N THAT wants you to know ka that our
votewill go for .... RON KlRK .... for the U. S. Senateseat.,..,Heis m --e than qualified ...quit
listening to what thoseuay sayabouthim... In looking at his record .... you will find out he
madea very positive to,the .. CITY OF DALLAS whenhe wasMayor..,. Let usgive ....
RON KIRK our vote with hesitation... Letsbe a p'-- r, of making history in Texas...,THIS
N THAT believesAthat that
our friend .... RON KIRK eservesyour preciousvote.... Will you help RON KIRK
BECOME U.S. SENATOR? Hopeso! VOTE TONY SANCHEZ for GOVERNOR

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BAPBER SAYS: 'VOTING .... ; ery important for all of us
...so lets makesurewe .... VOTE ON NOVEMBER 5TH!"

ARTHRITIS EXERCISE
ARTHRITIS EXERCISECLASS OFFERED! THISN THAT attendedanopeningh ouse
housefor tb - MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY OUT REACH CLINIC lastThursday
evening..,.. This is a project of the .... DUNBARMANHATTAN HEIGHTS NEIGHBOR-
HOOD ASSOCIATION .....andhas begunsponsoringprograms....Oneof their programsis
the .... ARTHRITIS EXERCISE liLASS with the cooperation of .... COVENANT
LIFESTYLE CENJB Classesareavailable on the following days:MONDAY & FRIDAY

BEGINNING AI I P.M TUESDAY & TkUR?n iY BEGINNING AT 2:30 P. M
and .... TUESDAY & FRIDAY beginning t 1 p. m. For moreinfo abodtthis class

call EmmaJacksonat .... 747-873-2 or 62-335- 0,

PEOPLEARE TALKING ABOUT EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT hasbegunto
hear thosewho are in the developing industry.... TALK ABOUT EAST LUBBOCK ..... and
as we have saidmany times 'this area of the city is coming back as it AHk shouldbe....
EAST LUBBOCK regardlessof what somemaysay is the placeto be in ihis day and
time.... Sure .... thereis a shortcomingin m. ny areits .... but give it time andwe will seemany
thingsin happening....THIS N THAT advises if you own propertyin this apartof the city

it would be nice to keepit... Who knows what's aroundthe corner.....No djubt about it
.... EAST LUBBOCK ... is on its way to manythings..,.

HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOLL ATELY' THIS N THAT alongwl Ji our
friend ...SISTERANNIE DAY is still asking the sameold question.... HAVE YOU VIS-
ITED A PUBLIC SCHOOLTHIS YEAR? If you haven't doneso don't you think it is
abouttime you do so After all theseare our preciouslittle people who needto seeus
from time to time.... Lets hear fromyou...

DON'T FORGETJO VOTE NOVEMBER 5TFI! THIS N THAT is still asking that
you go to the .... VOTING POLLS on Tuesday NOVEMBER 5TH from 7:00 a.
m, until 7:00 p.m Now if you don't go andvote rememberyou don't have anythingto
say whenthingsdon't go yo.ur way.... GO AND VOTE ON NOVEMBER 5TH! !

Thebirth of your :

ichUd is priceless.

- V.v4

, l$7m - .J?

.( tit. , t
" 'k 4".

Either with or without maternity insurance,deilvary costscan

get out of hand. That'syvhy University Medical Center created-th- e

GrandBeginnings program. With GrandBeginnings you

get the be; 'facilities, the btdoctqrs and thsbeet matarrvlty
careanywhere,atan affordableprice. Just call us at 743(234

andyour Grand Beginnings Coordinatorwill handle ijalj ,?
everything from registration and childbirth classesto;t6sc

comparisonsand payment plans.Your baby'sbirth If ftessj', '

andyour babydeservesa Grand Beginning tf

- ' 4 H

UdvwipicalCmtpr,
At WiC,yoikPQr?first- -
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THeSotittt6s Digest's LowCosI Want Ade Work Hard For You

"he newspaperof today with and idoals for the 90's andbevond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

you since 1T77

Subscribetoday to thesouthwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. ,

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Business Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

&

14t4AveTtJQL

. t ;

E
is

RUFUS

M'
Your & Deator.

Break 1 Auto

Handyman

Tex&fi

Zip

ServiceCenter
Unlroyai, MfCtJeKn BFGoodrich

Complete Sorvico.

Lubbock, (806)

fcORD S WILL I WILL
t KTaridvmaii for almostanvkind of work:. ?

';; chauffourcai;pehterryardman,.
Py Ji haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
wlding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,:

.;WB., 4 j 1 J.. 1. .1 'fjpamnng2 pnoiograpny, anamany more.--" .

'; Working with God'stalents!l!','v'
Matthew25: 14-2-1. "Blessed Hands"

kmi x. a. nsuii, in806762-288-6
8067&4-089-5

Pqtgvigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month's .

"

o ooeooeoo

o
e

Hair Style

Mobile

Comeby or call Leon

RFtlRBSf& BIKES

$$.oo opr

762-830- 7

jenny

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716 IJ. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
"Booth RentalsAvable

I Nee4 ashe

Medical

HealthSystem A

For employme.it information
contact

Human Resources
4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock,Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

WI

Wt&tVfabM

i
I

Ih QWlfy Cmpakj
Affordable Rental rf

STEPHANIE HILL - President" r
Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax o x6767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

Stenocal

Hour BUGS'

' i- -

C)

lalAntwarinqSafvlcB

'

limited ctlitlonK

Properties

of

24

Inc.

"agora

Cellular Pnone

Radios

Voice Man

art

X

www.stenocall.com

Sa

J. O.

a

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

adivision
Lubbock RadioPaging Service,

12 on
or Answering

ad
762-081- 1

16th & Ave J.Lubbock, TX

Comer
Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, ox Drive-Th-ni

4701"1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours

I.Satiirrlr QfnfejfnfT'
;;;:" Sunday,t& Monday.plpse

&f-- m

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Hafnhurgsrs otherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

BJjfflin; 7PM-2A- M Fri.

3be

setup
Pager
Service

par

and

f 4

11 a m - ?

K r a

&

Off fee

witn this

JT

Pharmac

S(wftwet Dtst TrHWftttoy,' oStebsr3l 2002 FgftT,

PHARMACi
Workman's ChargeAccounts
vrjj i nwsiL.nv

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Buy, 3sll
Ntod a Job

how you can't
get HIVAIDS ?nd sexually

diseases,andfind out
howyou can!

Community Outreach
" ;

140923rd Street
Texas79405 ,. v

(806) .

HIV Free '

AbuseCounseling
rMf-antr-y - - Closet

imani House Center

Hours Operation:
10:00 a.m.- 3:00p.m.

"Real TakesPlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad page Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow

AutomotiveService

' . and

1 f

JamesWhite
:

JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
TX 79403

sum

WantTo oracfe?
or

Someon to Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
Southwest
Classified Results

CAMELS
Compensation

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying about
other

transmitted

Lubbock,
744-863- 3

PreventionEducation Confidential Testing

A Substance Daily Support Groups
Clothes

Transitional Living

of
Mon-F- ri

cn 12 In
Pages

'Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tune-up- Brakes, Air Osnditioning

AllTydrk giiaranfeed; All Makes,McHdelsCars irUck'sTS1

WalterWhite.

Lubbock,

Digest

Change

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfoss'onal Service

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

Guaranteed!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19Ch & MLK &

34th & Ave P
mm

WindcrestTstacado
Have tlie lifestyle you deserveaton affordableprice!!

C $"Gpsit
s SeclionV Month's Rent J

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom$449$

r n i rrr

4 sdroom$810

L 2 N. MLK Blvd.

t.T,

""Vi

!! tllllll

V

t ,m ttmanae

Lubbnok, TX 79403 4 lm
J 806,749-211-0 W
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Mrs. Ruby PheisixWill Be
Hnitored SundayMtermm
mmev3rd

A receptionwill be held
honoringMrs. Puby ""benix
for her40 yearsof serviceto
heyoungGhildrenof
Lubbock,throughher Work at
CarverEarly LearningCenter,
a UnitedWay Agency.

Thereceptionis set for
Sundayafternoon,November
3, 2002,from 3:00 p.m. until
4.30p. m. at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter 405
North Martin LutherKing
Blvd. 'f

Lubbock inpondeht
SchoolBo.ard.sr'Trustei-- .

member,Ms. Vernita Holmes
and City CouncilmanT, J.

PattersonWill makebrief
remarks.

Mrs. Phenixbeganwork-
ing at Early LearningCenters
onNovembe' 1, 1962. She
startedatCarverEarly
r earningCenteras n house-
keeperso sheandherchildren
could all be togetherduring

day. Shehasspentthe last
20 yearsas the LeadTeacher
for theToddler One class--

room.
, To this day, sheoftenhas
grown adults comeup and
hugher, andrememberher
from the days theywere in her
care.

Mrs. Phenix hassaidwork-
ing at the day carehasnever
been aboutthe money. It has
alwaysbeen aboutthe chil-

dren. Making sure theyknow

MStt5ttSBS!?y'i'gH,WBSI9MMMBBSSB

m

theyare safeand loved is the
mostimportantjob in the
world.

t
;

A graduateofDunbar
High School, Mrs. Phenik's
five childrenattendedCarver
EarlyLearni g Center. Since
then, she hashad hergrand-
childrenand great-grandchi-ld

attendthe centeraswell.
Mrs. Phenix,who puts

God first in her life, is a faith-
ful memberof the Bethel
African MelhorMst Episcopal
Churchwhere sheserveson
theBoardof Stewardsand a

of the Choir. She is assist--
After working all week

With the Toddlers, she is
.

seenin the on
morningsat Bethel

preparing for the
young who attend

Phenix

member Chancel Sunday School.

always kitchen
Sunday

breakfast
people

Ruby

edby Mrs. Lula MaeGentry.
Mrs. Phenixhasbeen

asa kind and
patientwomanwfio always
hasa kind word forpapnts,
childrenand rs.

SaniesB Noble

Booksellers
Presort

--AmeslsaaHeading
Facilitatedby

Rent Prnmris-Gotetm-h

November 3 3:00p.m. 6707Slide Rd. Lubbock

All thoseinterestedin fiction endncb-ficti- works by African-Americ-an author arc
welcome, theNovemberbodeselection is'flultetpropfDivot TalesofRace, Sex, andHair

'byLisaionefc

DewberryAppliance Service

"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators

O
CD

described

roup

Sunday,

$150.00 and Up . .

90 Day Guarantee .

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

O

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow; jjalnt, tile floors andwalls.-formi- ca work, smallplumbing and

electrical work.-acousti- c and sheetrockconcreteand carpentry. Will

evenrun errandsfor you if you can't'getout. If there is somethingwe

forgot, just ask.-- Maybe with God'swill we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(806)-549-196-9

AO IP i an uigaaizducaengaged in an ovenll commuaity-buikliD- g approsch to addfeMtag the root causeof all ills among

Black and similarly-suite- d minorities. AOIP's overnll objective, via thl-- interorganization coalition, is to begin immediately to tran-
sfer Ifee ditcrvt" commuaities within Black America, through pride-installi- "togetherness," into a Shining Oasis of hope that all

thareln will not only be motivated to learn anabecome productive partsof our woncvful communities, but also therewill be less

dedie to abandon support for Black-le- d 'rganisations that have opened economicand other doors for B lack-own- ed businesses,profes-

sional entities, Black churches,etc.
By inordinately integratingthecommunities and social and other institutions developedby (andfor) otherethnic groups, AOIP

has a redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information listedbelow about your

organization should, asbest possiblerbefocuTedon what your group is doing to help completed that "unfinishedwork."
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Lii)bockAiwCUertfDR SecqpdSatUjd Hub atyKiwauEvTUssdrnTtOOprn,1708AyenueG. Dunbar Alumni Association nd

Saturday4pm Bookec,wshijigtbnArrieri?n Legion Ppst808 2nd1iefida-y- Forgotten West Riders, First & Third Monday, 7:00 pm, i. J. PattersonLibrary
- gstXubbookChapterAARP, Every 1stThursdayat 1 pm, Mae Simmon Community Cantor,Qftkand Sjjit.

"We wguld like to publish,your monthly meetings.If youwould like for anannouncementto apffcar in this Golumn,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mailing it to:

CommunityMeetings CO: SouthwestDigest
P.O.Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas79408
. or bring it by theSouthwestDigestolfic at902$ast2xd Street
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